
Patrons onir-sbandr-
r.

Ignorance can--J club. This is a very liberal, offer, andW, ROAM PATRON we hope onr friends will take advantage
Patrons! what are you doing for yonr

paper I Are yqu trying to aid us in our
great work by endeavoring to increase

not be the cause for they have been
taught bothdn the Grange Hall and oil

the Grange there should, at one meeting

of a subordinate Grange each month, be

somt sort of an intellectual feast, to
which members and non members

should be invited to whom the ptomised

of it. Now is the time to subvribe.'IST0 PtRPETUA."

the circulation of the Patron.'; Do you ; the hustim'. Then where is the trouble?
Uorta of tie trasge.Editor.R t Bcale, i write lor its columns ? or are yon one of j L

'

I those, though you do nothing yet are Pursuai t U a cr.llol the u prthy 3las- -
Potecasi, iV. C. - The grange ia what we make it ; and I

readv to find famlt with v. hat others oo.Jter. the iWTCom., of tiie Mat?? orange : i. k. i i ii f; i i we uve iiui succecu-- In ail Ol our
a 7 i i.f-- vt i i . in itio f.h inert AltA11PKIL If. 1883.3IONDAY

bread should not be denied by the offer

of a stone. Herein lies, deep-roote- d,

the success of organizations like the
Grange. IU associations should be

enlarged ; invitations cordial and hearty,
should be extended to farmers not con- -

eirstyouarcworKw,an.ruu--s.u.-- - .ui i, u:n j ondcrtakinffli wt-ahonl- d h low tn find
hler- - only. If you are workers, we hope , were pros, nt except the SeerCtary, who j D. 1otu we

,
to see the fruity of your labors; was anssr on account oi lauure u i?-- j -

. .At arc responsible for its failure. If we
wncuoUT liu""- - i ..,J I 1.1.. 1 I.J ... . . . .

Single copy, mie year . 1 00
' mx months, i .. J5

T'.ie moDf y rr.nt hceonaptiu the subscription
." Fttnp. free.

! Hertford Porr.ona Orhnire !eld its ?nd
, quarterly session with Ijarrellsvilie Sub.

Grange, on Wednesday the 4th inst- -

Aot , n. , -- ni, i1 nki not1 - 1 Jcre uum ut'nected with the ortlcr to come ana enjoy
fiih 1 forf woa

! at le th. beaten loaf of inUUccto.lreach this, . ti! the in.t.. at 11
' r , cuteort.. Sach co0ree lerlUmatelyrfekek a '. UK, We for u, U, drive j ""t f0"! a

taceof,ntr.firSQi1eto n.eet the i duch- -p of Wry duty. porsoed, wouM nndoubtedly lel toWe intended to have been present, ana
given n report of the proceedings, bt:t such attentive interest that ere long thejiro. B. C. Moore was madel ommitte?. dawn upon us.was prevented from doing o by unavoid- - j

Secretaryro fcmt from whom we hope

to receive a fall report of the proceed

To CORRESPONDENT:
S3-k-u, Ar.nci.Kf intended for publication

fihonld be written plainly, and on y on oat
side of the paper

P
rTbe ral patne of lb contributor, mnt

in all easts Accoirij'any the e'cramuaicaUoDas
durante of goodfait'u.

.Tb editor Vf'xU not be held responsible
for the views jentertained and expressed by ccr-risponde-

y,

&BA coininiimeatioii!Mntened for publi

able .absence elsewhere at the time. We
feel aspnred tfcat the meeting was well

attended and a general good time waa
enjoyed by all. We hope tht c?ry
will send in the proceeding for

meeting of the Grange would be what
all good Patrons and Matrons most de-

sire them to be. There would be no
lack of interest ; co-operati- on would be
there as a safeguard against a return to
dormancy or Iukowarmness. For the
want of some such substantial feast
many subordinate Granges have died ;

have folded their mantels about them

ings at hiji earliest convenience. Among

othertthe Ex. Com directed the
WortbyS aster to prepare an address to
be used sis a campaign document, also
fb appealto fhe Subordinate Granges for
a sufficient fund, to place a Lecturer in

A good attendance, a free discussion,
and the harvest feast have much to do
in creating an interest and strengthen-
ing the bonds of friendship of all the
pleasant things in life, and the greatest
is to be surrounded by one's friends,
particularly at one of these feasts. The
bitterness of feeling is forgotten, preju-

dice is removed an 1 kindly and brother-l- y

iove leign supreme. J. V.' bcott.

Patrons! are vou working for the j

K
j the fieldfaring the present summer r.ndGrange and trying to help build it a
fall. BrdrGrant in conjunction withor are vou ?riiini wun ioiacw nauas.

cation should be directed fdmpVJ' to. thvlloAN
OKE PATltoN, I'OpraM, . C Jby

cross m.u k on your paperrSCjeatesiV
XA the l ime of your Mibscription bus

please renew as fioon a? couve--
nient, or if you do not wish toeoutinue your
subscription, notify us.

and laid dowu in the silent tumb of for-getfulne- ss.

To such might be dedicated
the appropriate epitaph, Died of noth-

ing to do.' jFarmeis Friend.

waiting for the Grange to do something ourself was authorized to have the pro-fo- r

of the Tent'i Annual" Sessionyou ? Are you workers, or are you j
ceedings The Relations of Capital and Labtr.
of the StAe Grange, printed and bound
in parnphfet form at an early a day as Essay Read Before YrcodTille Grange

Bfo. 664 bj sister E, 1. Barnes.
Value of Time.

ADYEBTISLNG RATEK.
1 inch one.tiJSfe ..$75

practijablf. Other matters of impor-

tance recliTed the attention of the Com

mittee, im purport of which wc have noi

idle grumblers Remember the Grange
is just what you make it no more,
no less. Now if you have a sorry
Grange, don't say that the Order is a
humbug, because you have failed to live
up to its teachings and receire its bene-

fits. If vou expect to reap vou must
sow ; if you sow with the hope of reap-

ing a liberal .harvest you must cultivate
well and at the proper time.

been informed.

Those who try to argue that there is
any necessary antagonism between cap-

ital and labor are wide of the mark. A

recent writer well says that in this free
country every man who labors, may, un-

less overtaken by sickness or some in-evi;a-

calamity, if he has thrift and
self-denia- l, accumulate a surplus, and
thus becomes a capitalist. It is gener

colurnnibC '$e . ,...2 50
a column tjjyjlomh 00

column six.months..' ...10 0
A column on time .. 5 (ft

column, three mpnt) , 13 (M)

column six months 25 (X)

1 column one time ,L. 10 00
1 column one month ;....ir 00
1 column six months ......, 40 00
Jl column one year. . . ..75 00

. As .pe5s)tice of-th- Secretary, the Ex.

Comof Ae Roanoke District Grange
Fair, wilnneet at the fair grounds near
Wood lanfi" to-da-y, for the purpose of

Worthy.Master : The value of time
is not realized. It is the most precious
thing in : ll the world ; the only thing of
which it is a virtue to be covetous, and
yet, the only thing of which allinen are
prodigal in the first place, then, reading
is a most interesting and pleasant
method of employing your leisure hours.

ally by self-deni- al that the great for
arraugifMthc premium list, enlarging j tunes in .this eountrv have been civenSecretaries of Subordinate Granges

i - - - j
'1 tena to sucn otner l!i0;r f,rst start-- As monev begets mon- -should not fail td send iu their fcpor.

voAlVJe neTessary, Kir ineprompt! v at the --end of eacVauarf
he third annual fair in Octo- -those vv ho neglect toc

ey. tLoso wno m i.ie ursu piacc were

fortunate enough to possess the strength
of mind requisite tv rigidly deny them-salve- s

some luxury that they could di3- -

fhe uommitiee has alreadyon yIose unnecessary wori

OUR CLUBBING RATES
WITH

North Carolina Farmer,
i 1H83.

of the State Grange, but iai two additional acres of land,
yreatlv enlarge and much im-gener-

al

nppeafnce of the
r soon found themselves intheir tlty according to ti pense with

Alljoung people have, or may have,
time enough to read. The difficulty is,
they are not careful to improre it.
Their hours of leisure are either idled
away, or talked away, or spirit in some
other way, equally vain amT useless ; and
tlmi they c miplain, that they haw no

time for the cultivation of 'their minds
and hearts. Time is so precious, that
there is never but one moment ia the

small surphu, whichpossession ot
tiuit, the planting se-aeo- i tuoy invested uatiliis propor- -

w..iet Qczy one try to raise tiens increased in geometrical progres.

regulationf? of th, order.
comparatively few ttcreta
in their reports, for the qu
March 31st 1883. AllrslJ
received before this. W
'

A. ill

We have again mr.de arrangements to
dub tie Aori C(trniiua Farmer with

he Patron, for 1883. U e will furnish
thc2TitoN and the Kvrlh Carolina
irtmirpnblished by James H. Enniss,
RalelfjP 2- - V., (for orje year, for the
smaUm of $l.j50;Zd jrive each sub- -

itovput on exhibition next sion. It is h satisfactory thought thnt
so many youug men have by diligenceJt wait until it is too late, but

can't takeMid see if vouI j and thrift, managed, year by year,reiary win msKe u a spe worl at once, and that in nlways tafctuV8ttibet4H4 F.N PAPERS Ol tlU future, to forward prorajitly many premiums to be . tiered, n.y PO,ne 0f i.er earaitigs, co th ivrr.xr bpfnr nnnthr :s rivrn I inlvWliDKN SEKDS. asflt th each nuartei 540h5.ni.sw: l. be j ,;frer Vv.ar:4 uf diH.irer.eJ T.nd fatth'fu t ike enr to gather upxthe fragments'MMUMaA.
' , i,"," 'T-.-- rt

I arm III I

WfiTTnl
iDC pnjCNic.f m (;ue. mt. ; wav capitaii tA.-ani- hn.everdoaltiiJ-.M.- t r loohlaiu not

only fresh and rtliah'c ganion but for the reading of uslul i,eoks. And
Ifbp Ft. Dom "will be as liberal other mcn'w- -t. w 0 - 7 .aiiuf.v- - i UK' mi w n riii c

Donthe most higldv improve d varieties. tingoX Xorthamp- -L6s r of premiums as the iinancf.il
of the fair will admit. Al- -

The Ar. C Fanner :s a monthly illn - ton Pomona Grange, to be held at Creek- -
labor, as woll a tlieir own Their

savings are beneficial to the

in the
cr;ndi4 ij

ville. ou Tuesdav the i The e premiums may be small, y- -t j .vhol? community, and to hone mere so:n i . - jmeewng v. iu oe one oi iinpoiianc;, an to er;Cotirn.g.i the protuctior. J u thoe who iabo for wares : lor

traled journal oi 21 pages, 2 columns,
and ia one of the best agricultural jour-
nals in the wVjie ofruitry. '

Send on your" orders Nov.', and begin
nvith the year, r

Orders may tye sent either to this of-

fice, or direct to J. Ht Enniss & Son,
Raleigh, N. C.

i
: J
of I

l I
petit ion

j othe:Tv;s
j list Ih a'

:'oducts ui id. to c rep,tfe a ccin- -

iiioiig farmef.s that would not
ho created. Let the premium
mce published, in order that

a large delegation may lc expected from
every Subordinate Grange in the couiit .

We are aware that the busy planting
season is at hand, but that need not pre-

vent your devoting at least one days
service to the Grange. You will- - lose

in what way can you spend yor unoc-
cupied hours more pleasantly, than in
holding conversation with th? rrii. and
the good, through the medium cf their
writingK ? Those who are ignorant of
books, must of eonrse have their
thoughts confined to very narrow limits.
Next to the fear of God, implanted in
the heart, nothing is a better safeguard
to character, than the love . of good
hooka. They are the handmaids of vir-

tue, and religion. They quicken our
sense of duty, unfold our rcsonsibili-ties- ,

strengthen our principles, confirm
our habits, inspire in us tholore ef what
is right and useful, and teach us to look
with disgust upon what in low igrov- -

ieedde as to what particularall rnav II

i r, i t l will contest for.

if capital did not exist there' would be
no v, :g , and men would have to return
to tha savage state, where each man
labored for himself and the cigatic en-tcrp- ri

r;es which the world has seen would
ce as.- - to be u "iertakfen. Capital be-co..- ne

ti; : eucir.y of labor, when the cap-

italist, refuses tn us.-- it himself, or lend
it to those who have enterprise and
ability to embark in legitimate employ-
ments. The old farmer who buries his
uioije v in the ground, or the m;ser who

If our duty here we strive to do.
No leisure ti:nu thore will. be

To talk about our neighbor faults
Our own we will plainly see.

nothing o: if., hut may be greatly bene- - I

fi'ii'ed. Don't wr.it for oJier3 to do. tl p: his ctatiTiC siP)cr;i;i!Oii pri?e
of the r'TnN will be 75 cents per an-

num, postage free, instead of $1.00 as
at presoat advertised. We make this
reduction, not because we think the Pa.

work; that you should of right no you: --

self. Come to the front and be ready to
do your part, and then should matters
not go to suit you, you will have no

'cause to grumble. Don't forget the

Patrons what of the night Does the
sentinel on thej watch-towe- r, proclaim
that all is well with your Grange ?

j r.LON isl.iot worth 1 per year, er tr.at it hoar is i! ti in a:, old king, is an e!i?ig an i vicious. Wo lire in an ageIvn:o but see who can bring u 1
1 taat amount.actual I v cost ulO.'.-- J

The public... ..nou. Lutiue.i ku,of!ir,at mental excitement.
i ..... . . .. . - . !. . . I

1 oirst lit of subscribe r-:- Those a o .so in order to retain a fcUt W.
ready indebted to th. Patiiox for SUb- - j tiil.j .ril !r thri.iff.-i- l O il ! cpnn t i n .

Read 'the address iy .1. A. Knmov
to ho foil iil iu aiiot hv column.

lt great length prevented the insertion
of the whole of it in this ls-u- c. It will
be concluded jn our next.1

1 ' mind is awake, ard societj in general
of brn us and enenrv. wdiO eiuidovs his r .t . i -

. iHfcc ii.sini; in uie scaie oi improve- -
uane- - i; the subscription prrce of the in i .capital enteriri,es, large or small as tntknf nwI h . . .

seriptions, would confer on us a great
favor by coming prepared to settle up. u v M v m ' c v i am 9 f m iuiii va am Tr IJ1V lapaper i not reduced. ita our pres-

ent subscription list, we can afford to
publish the Patron at the small sum of

are capable of improvement. He has
placed you in circumstantes peculiarly

his moans justify, where he can give re-

munerative employment to his fellow-r- a

mi, is the friend of labor, and no part
The Grange is the onlr organizationA good, old brother says: "A brother

f i i. tfavorable
OUT st;i -

who fails or neglects to pay his dues ; which offers any protection to farmers,
for more than twelve months, may be a j an,l w".v farmers still refuse to join it. ;CaniiUia, proviaeu (,rth' nmimimitr hns .n trr.o in infpr. ... . . ...

.' .... ...v,. tTU)3 o.irt t, inin'.-- i vith itai...scrihtrs would pay for l
i ii.fv.i.j, uii-- j iw iu7f.i. tun n till iilllutuia auvanee.tmt j Cst in. the abundance, freedom and secu- - " . - .i. ; . .

wh?u .o many neglect to pay us tMHrity cfcapitalas those who work forlfWwflil i,Brft;v. .

good man. but is certainly not a good
Patron of Husbandry ? Sensible and to
the point.

.... .
$-

-
vi ars a: the tunc, and ot;iors fail t pay W; ,, 3 j; . i , ' . i ,

1

J1 i ,.r:. . I '
1. 1 air. '.vc arc :u i'o- - to fwion nu.n

U hat The Grange it Or Onght to Be. the grate. What is it that rl.tnly dis-

tinguishes a man from a brute I Knowl- -
T t. 1 1 - J it. j. r . l.

We are pleased to uote the continued
progress of the Grange in Northern and
Eastern States. Large accessions are
being mkde to the old Granges and new

we are unable to see. In the earlv davs
of its history when professional men as
well as farmers were admitted irgo ti-- f

Grange, it required but little argument
from a lawyer, doctor, or merchant to
convince the farmer, that the Grange
Was an organization lor his special ben-

efit, and that it wa his duty to join his
fellow farmers in their efforts to protect,
elevate and advance the cause of agri-
culture. Put somehow the professional
members of the Grange found that thrv

Ifanvof our rra-W- hava PvPr ftt. ! ' SBWW,w?e "IBi 'o lu"

course U best to pursue. By advancing
the subscription price of the Patkox we

lost pci- - aps half a dozen subscribers,
but drrf5the time added to our list
over twice that number. In the future

tended' the meetings of the State Bod PrinPibrerence tetween men, as
I thV tnne&r in ancitr.-- j j i -of Agriculture thev have a thoroughones rgknized. GoJ speed the good

work. we fchall charge no postage but send one j knowledge of how much good, effectual IX MRTTOIM.
copy of the Patron to all honajide sub- - work can be accomplished by means of -

-

The best Granges are those that meet
promptly and regularly, and whenever

seribfrs, postage free one year, 'or lbe lectures and free dtscassioas. Now. ' D'ed March 30th 1883, at bis home in
'

sn ;a;: -- nvn of seventy-fiv- e cents. The c ruuch gfXK.I etrectual wrk Iles f Wright Co.. 'a.,' Charlta T.
! is SO iOW, as li) place it w;tllin tOe--- wu ;vcu.iipii;ivi tu sucn a aimpiC x ariwrt , urj ..iici u iwihhucuthey meet al-rn- have a plcutv of work

' from the order, carrying with them a ih)wto do. 1 hose Granges that meet onlv l f .

i i . s erful influence, greatly to the injurv. ofOCCasionnll tl,- -v sunn v.honansn. ! -
reach of all. and wc hope our friends will wry, why not manage the Grange in illness of about a month. Charles was

bestir themselves in behalf of the Pa- - ! - nannar ? The Grange is or ought loved by all who knew him. lie was a' Utt,l Uue i rhucuiaii. uwu j iijcis were mere.nothing to do, need not expect to reap
much of the lcnefits to be derived from
the order.

to bo a first-cla- ss farmer's club, where consistent member of the baptist Church
farmers and their wires should have ! at Beaver Dam and lived a christian lifs
free and unlimited license to say that He leaves a father and mother, two

tkox, and sec if our subscription list,
will not reach 2,000 by the meeting of
the next State Grange. It can be done

fore as easily persuaded out of the
Grange as they were induced, at first to
believe there was a fortune in it The

if our friends will but work. As an in- - which will be for the good cf the ari- - brother, one aister aud many relativeWe have justl received the charter for I Grange has stood the test of al! op;Ksi- -

1. :.,ent to work for the Patkox, we ; cultural community in general ; ertara ' and friends to mourn his departure, bnt

nir.ke this special otter: To the person ly we mean that they shemld be there as ' we should cheer up to think what is

Midina us ten names accompanied with, Tatror.- - ami Matrons, and that the stated ' our earthly loss it his ettrnal gain and

Puckhorn Grange, No, V71, which will ; tiou for ovr sixteen years, and that it
be delivered as soo:i as we can obtain j flR secured to the farmer many advan
the signature of tle Worthy Master : tages,aud gratly benefitted him in mauv

we will send ten copies of mreting. shod 1 be conducted in accor-- f exclaim with the divine writer, -- Wcased$ il cash--Buckhoru, though the inly Grange, will respects, no one will deny. Now since I

the Grange has come to stay, and is a I the Pathos one year, free of postage. X'CVI4- -j art they who die in the Lord."
tion of Purpose. I rsoon doff her swaddling clothes, and

rut on the robe of a fnll grown Patron. beaeQt t the farmer, why are they not all 1 and a a. extra copy to the getter-u- p of the lint aside from the formal sessions of


